Birthday Style Gift Hamper

£75.08 £59.32
IN STOCK

Quick Overview
A man with style will appreciate this Birthday themed gift basket incorporating a male grooming gift set, and a witty Age Doesn’t Matter When You’ve Got Style wooden wall plaque.

Product Options

Add Custom Age (see Tailor tab below) + £0.00

Details
Birthday Style Gift Hamper is a men’s birthday gift basket which will appeal to a man who recognises the importance of quality ingredients, great design and has a sense of humour. Featuring a premium Scaramouche and Fandango shampoo and body wash gift set, an ‘Age Doesn’t Matter When You’ve Got Style’ wall plaque. Beef jerky, hand cooked crisps and a refreshing bottle of passion fruit ginger beer are just some of the delicious treats we’ve included in this ideal men’s gift. The hamper is finished with an iced birthday cake that can be customised with any age you like.

Additional Information

Contents
- Scaramouch Sh + Bw Duo
- Age Doesn't Matter When You've Got Style Wooden Wall Hanger
- Iced Celebration Cake 400g
- Tayto Sweet Chilli Handcooked Crisps 150g
- Foods of Athenry Cookie Shots Blondie Biscuits 120g
- Montezuma Milk Chocolate Giant Buttons 180g
- Melting Pot Salted Caramel Fudge 90g
- Ape Crunch Coconut Bites 30g
- Luscombe Passionate Ginger Beer 270ml
- Snact Apple and Mango Fruit Jerky 20g
- Forest Feast Street Food Nut Mix 40g
- The Curator Korean BBQ Beef Jerky 30g
- Presented in fabric lined Wicker Gift Basket
- Gift wrapped in cellophane & decorated in ribbon
- Happy Birthday Gift Card for your personalised message

www.basketsgalore.co.uk